This study was conducted to assess the knowledge and perception of artisans in Dutse mechanic village regarding hand-dug well waterborne related diseases with the aid of questionnaire. Data were collected from seventy (70) respondents on selected personal attributes and analyzed using descriptive statistics. All the respondents indicated that there are two (2) wells in the mechanic village. The study revealed that a high proportion (80%) of the respondents actively repair automobiles while 4.3% take part in various trading activities. Majority (70%) of the respondents indicated that microbial pollutants can cause waterborne diseases while minority (30%) of the respondent reported a contrary view. Respondents (7.1%) reported to have been diagnosed of waterborne diseases while majority (92.9%) of the respondents reported that they have not been diagnosed of any water borne disease. However, respondents diagnosed of waterborne diseases specified diarrhoea (1.4%), typhoid (1.4%) and urinary tract infection (4.3%). It can be concluded that the artisans are lackadaisical towards ensuring hygienic maintenance of the wells as clearly revealed in the results obtained in this study. It is recommended that the wells in the village should be covered when not in use coupled with drawing water with a well-kept fetcher devoid of microbial loads.
Availability and proximity of potable water for human consumption are important attributes that reveal adequate wellbeing of humans in their immediate environment. According to Tya et al. (2012) , water remains one of the most important resources and the principal needs of man in his immediate environment. The consumption of poor and contaminated water can pose adequate health problems capable of threatening human life (Mustapha and Yusuf, 1999) . Tya et al. (2012) , has indicated that the pollution of any groundwater sources can be traced to emanate from domestic, agricultural and industrial wastes. This implies that hand-dug well being one of the recognised groundwater sources is susceptible to being polluted.
According to Ayantobo et al. (2012) , hand-dug wells serve as a panacea to the provision of cheap and low technology water to the numerous challenges linked with rural and urban supply of water. However, these authors coupled with Tya et al. (2012) , did submit that hand-dug wells are far more susceptible to contamination than those categorized as deeper boreholes. Adeyemi et al. (2007) has reportedly attributed the contamination of water supplies caused by bacteria, viruses, heavy metals, nitrates and salts to inadequate treatment and indiscriminate disposal of human, livestock, industrial wastes and overutilization of water resources that are limited. It has been established by Murcott (2007) ; Oluwasanya et al. (2011) , that hand-dug wells could be categorized as; protected, un-protected or semi-protected.
These authors further reiterated that a protected well is equipped with manual or motorized pump, concrete lining and apron, head wall, cover and drainage. It imperative to state here that the two hand-dug wells present in Dutse mechanic village fall short of the descriptions of these authors thereby rendering it susceptible to pollution and necessitating the need to elicit information from the artisans in the village regarding their knowledge and perception about well waterborne related diseases. This study was therefore aimed at assessing the knowledge and perception of ADELEYE, AO; ORIFAH, MO; AMOO, AO; IJANU, EM; SHUAIBU, SJ; HASSAN, A artisans in Dutse mechanic village regarding hand-dug well waterborne related diseases.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Description of Study Area: According to Map (2011), Dutse is the capital city of Jigawa State North-Western Nigeria and also the headquarters of the 28 local government areas that make up the state. Dutse is located at 11.76° North latitude, 9.34° East longitude and 460 meters elevation above the sea level.
It is a small city that has about 17,129 inhabitants. Dutse derives its name from the rocky topography peculiar to the area. Different forms of rocks can be seen widely spread across the town mostly igneous in nature. Dutse and its environs are well known for date palm trees of different varieties. With availability of agrarian land, the inhabitants of Dutse are predominantly farmers; other occupations typical to rural area are also available among the populace. Study Design: A survey study involving the use of structured questionnaires was adopted to elicit information from the artisans in the mechanic village on their knowledge and perception regarding well waterborne related diseases.
Sample Size Determination:
A personal interview conducted with Mallam Bala (Head of the Artisans in the village) established the total number of registered artisans in the mechanic village as two hundred and twenty two (222). This led to sampling 30% (69) artisans which were interviewed with the aid of structured questionnaire to get background information on their knowledge and perception regarding waterborne related diseases. The number of the artisans interviewed was made up to seventy (70) with a view to rounding it up to a whole number.
Data Analysis: Data collected from this study were analyzed using computer Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) at 95% probability level of significance. The results of the questionnaires were summarized using frequencies and percentages as done by Amori and Makinde, (2012) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Socio-demographic Characteristics of the Artisans: It can be seen in Table 1 that male (77.1%) and female (22.9%) actively took part in this study. Respondents (35.7%), (54.3%) and (10%) fall in between the age ranges of 18-27 years, 28-37 years and 38-47 years respectively. It can equally be deduced from Table 1 that singles (61.4%), married (31.4%), divorced (2.9%) and widowed (4.3%) made up the marital status of the respondents. In terms of religions practiced by the respondents, 60% of the respondents are Muslims while 40% are Christians. Respondents (80%) are involved in automobile repairs. Respondents (4.3%) indicated that they trade (sale of automobile parts and accessories) in the village while respondents (15.7%) specified that they are involved in other activities in the village apart from automobile repairs and trading (Table 1) . (Table 2 ). Respondents (40%) indicated that the main source of pollution in the village is from spent engine oil and 8.6% indicated littering, loitering of refuse and sewage, whereby 51.4% of the respondents indicated both options for littering, loitering of refuse and sewage and that of spent engine oil (Table 2) . Respondents (78.6%) believed that these pollutants do seep underground and contaminate ground water while respondents (21.4%) indicated that the pollutants do not seep underground and contaminate the ground water in the process ( Table 2) .
All the respondents indicated that there are two (2) wells in the mechanic village. Respondents (35.7%) indicated that 20-40 people do visit the village on daily basis. Respondents (50%) indicated that 40-80 people do visit the village on daily basis while 14.3% believed that the range of people that visit the village on a daily basis is between 80-120. The variations in their observation on the number of people that visit the village on daily basis may be due to the number of patronage they get individually.
Respondents (92.9%) revealed that hand-dug well is the main source of water in the village while respondents (2.9%) indicated borehole as the main source of water. However, 4.3% of the respondents indicated both hand-dug well and borehole as the main source of water in the village (Table 3 ). These results are in contrast to the study of Odjegba et al. (2015) , where all the respondents could adequately differentiate each of the various sources of water available to them from one another compared to this current study in which respondents (4.3%) could not differentiate between a typical hand-dug well and borehole.
Respondents (57.1%) indicated that 20-40 people make use of the well on daily basis, 41.4% indicated 40-60 people as those that make use of the well on daily basis while 1.4% of the respondents indicated otherwise (Table 3 ). 2.9% of the respondents indicated drinking purpose as the intended usage of the water from the wells while 38.6% indicated that they do use the water from the wells to wash plates and cook while majority (58.6%) of the respondents indicated that they use the water to perform ablution and other activities like bathing, washing and so on (Table 3) . Figure 3 , respondents (5.7%) indicated that the water is treated before usage while majority (94.3%) of the respondents indicated that the water is not subjected to any form of treatment before usage.
Fig 3:
Respondents response to treatment of well water before use Majority (88.6%) of the respondents are used to fetching water from the well while respondents (11.4%) reported that they do not fetch water from the two wells. This result is a clear indication that majority of the respondents utilize the water from the wells. The massive reliance on the two wells present is not only peculiar to the mechanic village alone for water supply as Alabi -Aganaba and Osagbemi (2005); Aderibigbe, et al. (2008) indicated in their respective studies that a lot of people in their respective study areas had epileptic supply of water thereby prompting perpetual search for water and might go without water for days. 
Water
Fetching Receptacles Adopted and Consumption by Respondents: Respondents (4.3%) use their personal fetcher and 82.9% of the respondents use the general fetcher to draw water from the wells. Majority (75.7%) of the respondents indicated that they drink water fetched from the wells while 23.3% of the respondents claimed that they have never drunk water fetched from the well before ( Figure 5 ). 
Response on Diagnosis of Waterborne Related
Diseases: Respondents (7.1%) reported that they have been diagnosed of waterborne diseases while majority (92.9%) of the respondents reported that they have not been diagnosed of any waterborne disease. This contradiction owing to the majority (75.7%) of the respondents that admittedly drink the well water might have been caused by the fact that respondents knew, for instance the importance of using personal fetchers, covering of well and clearing the dumpsites close to the wells, therefore they could not tell the interviewer something that would make them feel ashamed of themselves. Again, the denial of waterborne related diseases that majority (92.9%) of the respondents claimed in this current study can be attributed to the 'God forbid' syndrome described by Oluwasanya (2009) in which people of African descents tend to deny the obvious fact that they have certainly gone down or are currently suffering from a particular disease.
However, respondents that have been diagnosed of waterborne diseases reportedly specified diarrhoea (1.4%), typhoid (1.4%) and urinary tract infection (UTI) (4.3%). These results are in agreement with the submissions of Noi (2008) ; Okonko, et al., (2008); O'Reilly et al. (2008) ; Vivas et al. (2010) ; Odjegba et al. (2015) that reportedly established the consequences of drinking polluted water to the advent of waterborne bacterial diseases and viral infections; polio, hepatitis, cholera, typhoid, diarrhea, stomach cramps and so on. Interestingly, the results in this current study are in contrast with the findings of Noi (2008) in which at least 30.4% of the respondents diagnosed of waterborne related diseases could not name any waterborne diseases. Even though minority (7.1%) of the respondents did indicate going down with the specified water related illnesses as against the huge number of respondents (75.7%) that reportedly drink water fetched from the wells, the revelation of these ADELEYE, AO; ORIFAH, MO; AMOO, AO; IJANU, EM; SHUAIBU, SJ; HASSAN, A water borne diseases may be linked with consumption of water from the wells.
Conclusion:
Assessment of the level of knowledge and perception of the artisans as regards waterborne related diseases led to the conclusion that artisans in the study area have sufficient knowledge about sources of pollution. However, it can be concluded that the knowledge is not properly utilized for the maintenance of sanitary systems in the village which was very poor during the conduct of this study. Their lackadaisical attitude towards the maintenance of the wells indicates that they are exposed to the negative effects that might arise as a result.
